Transformation of houses is common, especially when households inhabit them for a considerable period of time. However, the scale of transformation might vary. Public housing in Nigeria has seen large scale transformations, and started to generate wide attention. The transformation phenomenon is often attributed to the exclusion of socio-cultural values in initial design that eventually results in unguided densification. But at the same time, house transformations arise from people's desires to satisfy their own ever changing housing needs. Using transformation as a sign of dissatisfaction, this study was an attempt to identify local socio-cultural attributes lack of which result in such transformations. Conditional sampling was adopted in order to find respondents across Nigeria. Socio-cultural attributes were identified from background study and were used in structuring a questionnaire-based survey. Findings from univariate and psychometric analysis based on the survey indicated that social activities and family structure were the two most significant socio-cultural attributes that guide residents' transformation decisions in public housing adjustments. This finding also appeared to be crucial as initial layouts proved not to lead to users' satisfaction. These results might be useful for prospective developers who are explicitly seeking a successful and sustainable delivery system.
Introduction
Housing transformation is a natural consequence of inhabitation (Tipple, 1999) . Transformation is operationally defined in this article as the process whereby the house dweller makes or institutes physical changes to the dwelling in order to meet needs that arise in the course of living in the dwelling. Transformation incidents can results from both internal and external reasons. The internal reasons can generate from demographic or economic changes, while the external reasons can generate from changes in the physical condition of the house. The nature and the degree of transformation vary from context to context. However, study showed that internal reasons are the major contributors towards transformation decisions (Khan, 2014a) . Many researchers have tried to investigate the reasons, consequences and proposed guidelines for housing transformation. Studies on public housing transformation deserve considerable attention as it involves a significant amount of resources from the public sector. Especially in developing countries where resources are limited, it might create problems from the point of view of policy makers if it later results in any unwanted development. Seek (1983) argued that housing stress is relieved after housing transformation, and that a transformed house is actually a reflection of a satisfied household. Khan (2014b) added that though housing stress can reach critical points many times during the life of a household large-scale transformation is likely to occur only a few times. Therefore, by studying a mature house that has gone through several transformations by a particular household, there is more possibility to uncover the attributes that contribute to housing transformation, hence user satisfaction. Moreover, occupants' needs become obvious through their domestic chores in the dwelling (Habraken, 1975) . It is often claimed that socio-cultural attributes, especially context-specific ones, get less attention during such investigations in public housing design. Previous contributions in housing research in Nigeria focussing on housing satisfaction (Ukoha & Beamish, 1997) , housing policy (Ayoola & Amole, 2014; Jiboye, 2011a Jiboye, , 2011b Ogu & Ogbuozobe, 2001) , housing adjustment (Ibem et al., 2012) , housing quality (Jiboye, 2004) and housing evaluation (Jiboye, 2010; Odediran et al., 2013) have identified the need for socio-cultural inclusion in public housing design. This study aims to fill that research gap by searching for socio-cultural attributes behind user satisfaction through studying transformed public housing units. It is an attempt to strategize guidelines for future designs of public housing.
Background Study
Previous Nigerian housing policies have been widely rejected by public housing residents resulting in execution of large scale housing transformations that sometimes undermined the quality of living within neighbourhoods. Scholars have attributed this to socio-cultural exclusion and inconsistency in Nigerian housing policy (Ibem et al., 2011; Olotuah & Bobadoye, 2011; Olowoyo & Khan, 2012) . In spite of these challenges, public housing estates have been promoted and several state governments in Nigeria have participated in housing delivery via public housing, because it provided housing for disadvantaged people (Clapham et al., 2000) . It is important to note that 40% of Nigerians who live in urban centres face serious complex housing problems due to overcrowding; with 75% of the urban residents living in slums. A full 60% of Nigerians lack decent homes (Olotuah & Bobadoye, 2011) . This study first reviews previous studies on socio-cultural attributes behind housing transformation. The list of socio-cultural attributes from those studies was then modified in order to develop the research instrument in selected housing estates. Socio-cultural issues can be tangible and intangible as well as dynamic due to changing circumstances of inhabitants. Therefore identifying the core socio-cultural attributes of user satisfaction became crucial. There were three challenges. Firstly, there are three major regions in Nigeria, Northern, Southern, and Eastern, each having its distinct cultural identity. Only the Northern region was picked for the study, to remove more complicated issues created by bigger levels of cultural diversity. Still, there are six major ethnic groups in Northern Nigeria: Hausa, Fulani, Kanuri, Nupe, Tiv, and Gwari. However, they are assumed to have many common attributes, and they were represented proportionately in the sample, so that the outcomes reflect the region as a whole. Second, living in the city limits the actual level of cultural values that can be carried from the countryside. Therefore, there was a need to filter such issues of user satisfaction that were not relevant at the urban level. And third, there was a need to identify the tangible and intangible components of socio-cultural attributes. This study mainly focused on the tangible ones.
Housing Satisfaction and Housing Transformation
Housing satisfaction is one of the fundamental concepts behind housing transformation. Evaluating the impact of users' decisions on housing arrangement over time on housing satisfaction is a necessary constituent of Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) and Post Occupancy Evaluation (POE) that guide subsequent designs and policies. Previous studies' evaluations have shown that homogeneity in public housing layout has excluded users' needs and requirements (Kaitilla, 1993) with dissatisfaction due to lack of sensitivity towards socio-economic attributes (Ibem & Amole, 2013; Mohit et al., 2010) . Interestingly, Salleh (2008) found Malaysian low-cost housing users to be generally satisfied with housing neighbourhood facilities but dissatisfied with the attributes of housing units, a trend not common in the study area under consideration. In addition, daily use of outdoor space was discovered to be fundamental in designing residential layouts in Jordan (Abu-Ghazzeh, 1999) . In contrast to the homogenous housing units that are common with public housing (Tipple 1999) ; (Khan, 2014b) has discovered a consistent heterogeneity in the transformation of self-built neighbourhoods in Dhaka with variations of layout configurations existing on the same scale. These actions can be correlated with the level of users' involvement or consideration in the housing process consequently leading to housing satisfaction.
Furthermore, in the Netherlands and Denmark housing characteristics, quality and cost have influenced homeowners housing satisfaction (Elsinga & Hoekstra, 2005) . Rapoport (2000) , described family relations, family structure and social networks as integral socio-cultural components of culture that determine users' housing satisfaction. In Nigeria, housing dissatisfaction has been credited to socio-cultural exclusion in housing design (Ibem & Amole, 2013; Ukoha & Beamish, 1997) . Therefore, all these attributes are vital in identifying homeowners' satisfaction derived through public housing transformation. Moreover, Maina (2013) , has established correlation between transformation and user's efficacy of space in a community in this study setting, the absence which would have made residents abandon their dwellings.
Transformation in Public Housing
Though public housing may not always allow much freedom for transformation, this phenomenon has progressively proven to be inevitable as the housing process itself has remained dynamic in Nigeria. Factually, www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 25; 2015 the composition of houses and subsequent transformations are replications of socio-cultural relations in advancing housing civilization (Franklin, 2006) . Consequently, reflecting family values illuminates preferences and choices in defining norms and standards (Rapoport, 2000) . According to Seek (1983) , socio-economic factors influence households' housing decisions with a shift from actual provision to a desired level of consumption. This could be referred to in a conventional definition as transforming a 'house' to a 'home'. In other words, transformation has the capacity "to turn a house into a home" by adding a sense of attachment to the physical attributes of the house.
Olotuah and Bobadoye (2011) revealed the failure of prototype housing in Nigeria, blaming the prominent noticeable uniformity of house form across regions, as houses quickly lose their planned concepts to unplanned layouts upon possession. Ikejiofor (1999) added that there is a general lack of awareness in both the supplier and the users, as the public sees a house as a product entirely completed before use. It seems that a conventional description of a housing package as a modern house provided by the government is just a minimum required physical plan layout and construction, negating the traditional concept of a house developing from a basic core and growing gradually along with users' needs and means.
Socio-cultural Determinants in Housing Transformation
From (Jiboye, 2004; Rapoport, 1969 Rapoport, , 2000 , the relationship between family structure, lifestyle, values, activities and identity and the house ultimately influence user satisfaction. this comes about because these parameters incorporate the smaller socio-cultural attributes of housing transformation such as gender, income, tenure status, level of education, age (Ayoola & Amole, 2014) . Family activities vary over time, between groups, and express culture distribution in a system. In effect, inhabitants' activities greatly define a dwelling as a home (Rikko & Gwatau, 2011) . Family structure influences spatial arrangement, matching housing and household; and leads to change of space use with the changing family unit (Rapoport, 2000) . For instance, attaining adulthood and getting married impose changes to the family structure which are ultimately replicated in housing transformation (Khan, 2014a) . Family values and social identities also contribute to the housing transformation as changes in values and identities lead to expansion or reduction of space requirements (Khan, 2014b) . Social activities were also found to be determinants of socially-supportive building design; for example, allotted spaces had the potential to be used for communal social setting as showed in clustered dwelling units by Regnier (2003) . Similarly, family lifestyle and identity, reflected in status, employment and level of education has inter-generational transmission in home ownership achievement (Mulder & Lauster, 2010) .
Accordingly, Jiboye (2004) , argued against the lack of consideration of users' socio-cultural attributes in housing policy, and suggested the importance of inclusion of cultural preferences and peculiarities in physical dwellings' layouts. Also, according to Gotham (2003) , social change is viewed from the point of view of 'relation' and 'conflict' in socio-spatial concepts. Thus, the nature of public housing transformation has been argued to be a consequence of socio-cultural exclusion in initial designs. In the same way, Dincyurek and Turker (2007) consider the design of buildings with socio-cultural attributes in mind as efforts to preserve traditional environments. Self-expression and emotional attachments to spaces are life-long characteristics that keep manifesting spatially in the lifespan of households until they fulfil the task of expressing values in their dwelling layout (Khan, 2014b) .
Some studies related to strategy-making equally relate to transformation. Ikejiofor (1999) pointed out the need for a dynamic delivery system especially for low-income groups, allowing them to build their house incrementally after delivery of the basic shelter package comprising the essentials of a plot, infrastructure, and a basic unit. He implied that the procedure should involve gradual space (plot) utilization, with the physical growth of the basic unit not restricted to a conceived plan, and in addition, allowing people to manage their own funding. At a smaller scale the growth options may remain limited and it therefore could be easier to identify the development potentials and limitations.
In light of the above, the selected socio-cultural attributes were tested in this study to determine their contributions to housing transformation and subsequent housing satisfaction.
Methodology
In examining the socio-cultural attributes of public housing transformation, psychometric analyses were conducted in line with (Anderson & Gerbing, 1992) . Exploratory analysis, with reliability testing via Cronbach's alpha, was adopted in establishing the internal consistency of the tool. Factor analysis using principal component extraction was applied in establishing the factor coefficient of the item variables in order to extract the weak items. Confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) was conducted to ascertain the loading coefficients of variable items in determining their strength in the phenomenal construct. The strength manifested in the factor loadings of the www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 25; 2015 various factors were individually considered in the factor analysis. Subsequently, the output of the confirmatory factor analysis led to the construction of the socio-cultural composite model of user satisfaction in public housing transformation using the structural equation model (SEM). Furthermore, regression analysis was then performed to estimate the coefficient of each of the socio-cultural attributes in predicting users' satisfaction in public housing transformation.
Respondents
Information for this research was collected through a regional housing survey limited to the Northern states of Nigeria as part of a regional study on housing transformation process. The survey adopted stratified sampling with the inclusion of five states covering six major ethnic groups proportionately selected so that the desired population is socio-culturally and geographically represented. (Mustapha, 2006) .
Next, within these states, the capitals were chosen as public housing in Nigeria is concentrated in state capitals. Finally, two housing estates in each state capital considered were selected based on conditional random sampling. The conditions included: the estate is sited in the state capital, the age of the estate would not be less than five years or more than fifty years, and the occupier is the owner of the house. For each of the housing estates, a simple random sampling technique was used in selecting transformed houses. In the final sampling stage, 30 households in each estate, totalling 300, were selected by a random sampling of transformed houses adequate to represent the population. This is supported by the adoption of roasoft statistical software in sample size calculation and the minimum returned sample size table for statistical analysis (Bartlett et al., 2001 ) in order to justify the selected sample size.
The house types within the study areas were either semi-detached blocks of flats or bungalows with initial design layout ranging from one to three bedrooms. The survey questionnaire was delivered house-to-house. A total of 297 respondents are in the final sample received the questionnaire forms. However, the sample used included only 276 respondents as 9 forms were discarded due to missing information while 12 were not returned by the respondents.
Survey Instrument
Ukoha and Beamish (1997) assessed occupants' satisfaction with public housing in Abuja, Nigeria measuring length of stay, household size, tenure and number of habitable spaces as part of the observed variables . Similarly, Jaiyeoba and Aklanoglu (2012), while discussing socio-economic issues in socially produced low income housing in Nigeria, examined the level of education, family size, number of habitable rooms and marital status as social attributes of the low income group in housing satisfaction. The study focused on the concept of ideological and social elements of culture related to components of the built environment in housing research suggested by Rapoport (2000) . Thereafter, factors were generated from these previous housing studies and modified in developing the questionnaire for this study. Consequently, a five point-Likert scale instrument measuring household activities, family structure, lifestyle, identity and values as culture components was used in examining space organisation of housing units having been tested in previous studies and in tune with environment-behaviour studies.
The five point-Likert scale instrument shown in the appendix was used as it gives the respondents the opportunity to express their feelings freely (Barnett, 1991) . The instrument includes a household research questionnaire developed in English by the researcher based on available questionnaires, inventories tested and documented in previous studies and found useful for this study. The questionnaire was divided into two major sections of demographic information and the Likert-scale section with culture attributes as sub-sections. Items in each sub-section are questions related to the cultural attribute of the group developed from previous tested research. Table 6 shows observed variable items that are significant after subjecting the data to psychometric analysis.
Limitations
Due to the breadth of cultural determinants of housing and the time limit for this research, the research is limited to socio-cultural elements observed, excluding economic and physical features. Although these factors are related to decisions in housing transformation, the study concentrated on activities and activity spaces in the relationship of culture to space configuration. It therefore reports the association between socio-cultural elements and the spatial arrangement of transformed houses. It equally focused observation on variables of spatial www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 25; 2015 importance to the cultural backgrounds being studied. Daramola (2006) acknowledges that dutiful designers make function a starting point. In spite of the limitations, this research has drawn data from across states and different cultural groups in assessing user satisfaction through transformation across the region. The research identifies the dynamic socio-cultural elements that account for the transformation of planned public housing to unplanned layout in public housing design, thus facilitating an examination of the benefits of housing transformation in ensuring user satisfaction.
Measures

Dependent Variable
The outcome of this research is the establishment of socio-cultural characteristics of user satisfaction in the transformation of planned concepts of public housing to unplanned layouts upon user ownership / control.
Independent Variables
The independent variables used in examining user satisfaction in housing spatial transformation include family structure, social activities, family lifestyle, family values and social identity. However their periodic changes over time were not accessed, but only their state at the time of survey. The time dimension of the existence of the estates was determined from the year of establishment.
Method of Analysis
Housing is considered as part of built environment, whereas the culture of its inhabitants as behaviour in tune with Rapoport's theory of environmental behaviour relations (EBR) (Rapoport, 2000) . The bedrock of the theory seeks relating components of the built environment with attributes of culture in housing research. This study adopted cultural expressions that included values, lifestyle, family structure, identity and domestic chores (activities).
Consequently, for precision and feasibility the outlined components of culture were adopted and related with space organisation as an attribute of housing in examining socio-cultural effect in transforming public housing from planned to unplanned layouts towards achieving housing satisfaction. 
Results and Findings
Univariate Analysis
Demographic analyses of family size and residency duration presented in Figures 2 and 3 respectively show that family size and the period of stay are strongly significant in justifying spatial transformation in achieving user satisfaction. It is observed that about 51% of the respondents surveyed have a family size greater than ten (10) members. Although the family size at the point of occupation was not examined there is the tendency that household sizes upon occupation are small. However, the current size is not consistent with expected occupancy rate of the initial public housing design that comprised of 1, 2, and 3 bedrooms. This change in family size is accounted for by marriages, childbirth, resident relations, children's growth into adolescence and domestic servants living within the residential unit. This outcome defines the family distribution which may have accounted for the need for spatial transformation of initial design layout. Moreover, the target group who are low income earners are characterised with large nuclear and sometimes extended families (Maina, 2013) .
Likewise, 66% of the studied population has lived beyond five (5) years in their houses at the time of survey. Most likely, this outcome is an indication that tenure ownership may have encouraged the gradual spatial transformation of housing units to its present state. The outcome of both factors is not inconsistent with findings of previous related studies (Seek, 1983; Tipple, 2000) . Seek (1983) observed family life cycle to have combined significantly socio-cultural characteristics of household with progressive changes at different life cycle stages and consequent space demand corresponding with number of years of occupancy. Tipple (2000) found association between household size and structure which entailed the demand for increase in housing space through transformation process in developing countries.
SEM Multivariate Analysis
Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA)
In the first instance, item scaling was conducted via reliability analysis and Cronbach's Alpha of .873 was achieved and presented in table 2. The figure is above the threshold of 0.70 recommended by Nunnally (Nunnally, 1994) an indication of sufficient reliability of the instrument used. This was followed by descriptive factor analysis with Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) and Bartlett's test of sphericity to examine the strength of the variable items in the instrument having grouped them into factors guided by previous studies. A total of 32 questionnaire items with demographic items were used for the study. The Likert scale items were grouped into five (5) factors of social activities with 8 items, family structure with 6 items, family values with 7 items, family lifestyle with 5 items and social identity with 6 items. Items that exhibited factor loadings less than 0.40 (Table 4) were considered weak for the construct and thereby excluded from further analysis. The final composite model exhibited good model fit, with the normed chi square of x2=2.266 (Bagozzi & Yi, 1988; Klem, 2000) . The goodness of fit index GFI recorded is 0.850 within the recommended value of ≥0.8 (Chau & Hu, 2001) , comparative fit index CFI is 0.782, and Root mean square error equals 0.068 (Steiger & Lind, 1980) , also within acceptable limit (ibid).
Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA)
Secondly, 29 items with loading ≥ 0.40 were considered for confirmatory factor analysis in order to develop the socio-cultural construct of user satisfaction in housing transformation. All the socio-cultural factors were further subjected to confirmatory factor analysis. However, factors that do not show unique manifestation of single factor were considered weak and analysed at a composite scale. Thus, the CFA model first considered the factors of social activities and family structure which exhibited single factor manifestation with high factor loadings; then the factors of family value, family lifestyle and social identity which did not exhibit single factor manifestation; but rather indicated a composite factors manifestation. Therefore, the assumption that family values, family lifestyle and social identity can distinctively influence users' preference in predicting socio-cultural attribute was considered weak. Consequently, the final model that evolved from the confirmatory factor analysis is a composite of five factors of social activity with 8 items, family structure with 5 items, family values with 3 items, family lifestyle with 5 items and Social identity with 5 items. Furthermore, two composite were developed from the confirmatory factor analysis. They include the tangible composite with social activities and family structure as component factors; and the intangible composite which has family values, family lifestyle and social identity as component factors. Fig 3 shows proposed socio-cultural structural model of user satisfaction in housing transformation.
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Correlation Analysis of Factors
The strength of association among the five factors was examined using correlation analysis and presented in table 5. The result shows a notably high relationship between the tangible factors of social activities and family structure. Similarly, each of these tangible factors exhibited exceptionally strong association with family lifestyle-an intangible factor. The least association is observed between family structure and social identity. However, with the path coefficients ≥ 0.2 all factors exhibit strong significance (Cohen, 1992a (Cohen, , 1992b and are positively correlated. In effect, the significant association between social activities and family structure implies that household composition with the nature and types of household activities are strongly related. The implication is that spatial provisions should accommodate these social activities in order to achieve user satisfaction. Equally, family lifestyle is significantly related to both social activities and family structure which means family distribution and activities are dependent on the lifestyle adopted by the household. Hence family lifestyle is seen in household activities and structure. In contrast however, social identity and family values have less impact on family structure, thus requiring less priority in spatial consideration. The statistical analysis also shows significant association of social activities to social identity and family values indicating that household activities reflect values and identity. Therefore activity spaces echo household values and cultural identity.
In view of the foregoing analysis, household structure and activities represents a strong predictor of user satisfaction of transformed public housing. Their tangible attribute qualifies their reflection in spatial configurations. However, the time variant in the changes, which requires a two stage analysis, was not within the focus of this study. But it suffices to acknowledge that the transformed layout which was informed by the household structure and activities at the time of survey is inconsistent with the initial design layout.
Therefore developers and designers ought to consider indigenous and changing patterns of household structure and activities in the housing layout and housing consumption of public housing residents. Equally, policies on land allocation and design of public housing units should include provision for future spatial changes, so that in the event of transformation, there would not be restrictions to spatial extensions which usually lead to densification as observed in the study areas.
Regression Analysis
Remarkably, regression weights are within the range of model fit while the regression analysis shows high significance at <.01 levels for both observed item variables and factors. Also, the critical ratio value greater than 1.96 which was achieved for variables suggests a significant relationship for further examination. This indicates an acceptable equation appropriate for user satisfaction via the transformation phenomenon. However, this was achieved after Ramsea reset test was performed and 3 item variables whose measurement error had multiple modification recommendation were eliminated. This is because there is no strong theoretical back up for the suggested modifications. In effect, all hypothesized paths were accepted fit and presented in Table 6 .
Discussion
Findings indicate that social activities matter in housing satisfaction. As expected, accommodating overnight guests and social gatherings are significant variables. This is in line with the custom of honouring guests that is common among the northerners, where close family guests and social events are preferred to be hosted within dwelling units and considered as household activities. Therefore designing for this category would require provision of space for these activities.
On the effects of family structure in determining user transformation towards user satisfaction, children's growth into adolescent, welcoming new members through marriages and adoption, residing family relations may have accounted for visual and physical privacy needs which resulted into housing transformation in acquiring additional space towards achieving satisfaction. This confirms the findings by both Seek (1983) and Tipple (2000) who found change in household demography with rise in the number of adults to be the reason for more space and privacy requirements in public housing transformation.
Family norms of living with domestic servants and interacting with neighbours particularly among the female folks may have informal spatial transformation. Household problems and experiences are commonly shared among neighbours from were beneficial outcomes are imitated. In the same vain, family lifestyle is sometimes influenced by the neighbourhood characteristics; for instance outdoor relaxation and living with domestic animals are common lifestyle practices across the region.
Changes in economic status of the family, particularly that of the house head, often manifest in additional responsibility such as additional marriages, employing domestic servants and adopting children which in turn lead to additional functional space requirements such as additional living spaces, which were not of priority www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 25; 2015 earlier, suddenly become necessary for spatial transformation.
Although guest reception reflects cultural identity in African tradition, hosting of kinsmen and spatial arrangement in tune with cultural background is found to be important with transformers. In contrast however, reflecting cultural status of family, such as royalty and chieftaincy may not have influenced transformation as it is less significant. Similarly, most respondents were not influenced by previous knowledge of public housing as a good number of them were having their first experiences living in public housing.
The result from demographic analysis also revealed that public housing units with initial design of 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms would certainly require spatial modification in meeting with the changing occupancy rate. Moreover, a greater percentage of respondents were occupying their houses on tenure ownership with residency beyond 6 years, which meant that over time, changing needs were translated into spatial changes in achieving satisfaction. Similarly, comparing the family size with the significant values recorded with the family structure supported the argument that family structure is influenced by family size. Even though the majority of the households were nuclear families, residents' relations and additional marriages caused an increase in the number of children, calling for additional spaces.
Conclusion
Overall, various socio-cultural determinants indicate that tangible socio-cultural factors of social activities and family structure are significant factors of user satisfaction in public housing transformation. This outcome might have resulted due to a direct link between spaces and activities with the tangible factors. Both family structures and social activities are significantly influenced by the lifestyle of the household in guiding the pattern of housing adjustment
In view of the findings, the provision of public housing and its gradual transformation should be accounted for by developers at the design stage. Then ranking factors with consideration of the characteristics and peculiarity of socio-cultural elements of the households require objective consideration of user's experiences in choice and households preferences in realizing spatial changes to their homes. Consequently, their curiosity and impetus in relating house design with family's socio-cultural needs; as well as meeting lifetime goals are critical to their housing satisfaction, and should be considered by prospective public housing designers. In doing this, a review of socio-cultural needs of prospective users' is important. This will guide developers both in form and arrangement of activity spaces. In addition, cultural indices are progressive just as houses are dynamic, therefore, there is necessity to determine short term and long term influences on socio-cultural components. 
